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: Interest rates begin 
• to climb, but slowly 

~ no Bird In sight, 
Hawks blast the Celtics 
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Smoking lamp is snuffed for passengers on most flights :~ 
!IJllerllnplnJr, 

s,,{fW-
You reel the v.rge. 
Yoa've been atuct on lhe runway In At• 

llnta 45 minutes. It's nining eats 1ml dop 
in Jlilml. You'ft 1lrudy late ror lbe ntOSt 
important job interview in yuur life. Four 
rows up. a bli,, ii xreeching Just loud 
enouih to drown outthatfunqynoise In the 
en,ine. 

You want this bird to take otr so )'Ou That means two hours according to 
can fire one up. Sony, if,oa want• Camel, fliJht Umts printed In lhe Official Alrilne 
,-ou'll have to walk a mile back to the Guide so delays don't count. no matter 
tennlnal how much they whiten )'Ollr knuckles. 

Fli&ht attendents will tell PISStn&ers 
when nighU; are to be smoke-l'ree wbile 
lltef're telling lhem about the lire vests, 
emergent)' exits, oxygen masks, etc. 

::~~:;1;,,n::1:,~ c~~ aw!~:: 
mer," she said. "I'm not much or a drinker. 
sol smoke." 

Al fl 12:(U this momln,. smoking has 
been banned on all airline nights of two 
hours or leu. That's aboul II) percent of the 
11,300 d1i11 d.....U. nlthu by the m,jor 
airlines. 

This is no Joke. Jr )'OU Ignore the night 
attendant's warnings and coptim1e puffing 
aw.,, )'OU may be met at the arrival pte ti, 
some FBI agents. You may have to pay a 
fine ot a thousand bucb. 

While the new reculation, which was 
enacted by Congress in December, may 
have non-smokers breathi._ easier. smok• 
ersarerummg. 

Without her cia:arettn. what. will sbe do 
the next time $he's to&sed around in her 

s.,SMOKING, Page JOA Jan Harris. a busiDeSS analyst at Arty's. 

Senator hacks 
Eaves' defense 
of payment 
He l1roupl $8,0001m1 
loan, Langford tatijies 

BJ Gail Epsl,11 
s,,JfW""' 

Backing a contenUon of A. Regi
nald Eaves' defense, state Sen. Ar· 
lhur Langf'on:I testined Friday that 
be believed an $8.000 payment from 
an FBI andermier a,ent to F.aves 
wua loan. 

Langrord, one or 11 witnesses 
ca11ed by the defense u Its case be
gan Friday, also ttstifted that he as
sumed the FBI agent wanted to in
vest lhe 1n0ney In a fledg)in, house
moving buslneu In whlcb Langford 
and Eava were partners. 

Eaves, who never repaid the 
$8,000, gave the' ume account in se
cret l'fflll'dlnp played for the ju11 
earlier duril'I his fedenl extortion 
trial. He is expected to testify Mon• 
dayaftemoon. 

Eaves, a suspended Fulton 
County commissioner, Is charged 
with accepting U.,,(XX) in cash ror 
his assistance with two rezoning 
cases. He l'fflived $38,00) of the 
money from undfflOffl FBI Apnt 
Clifford Conna"{i who ))()led u d~ 

Collen Holden (left) mdies a piglet as Dtan Wlllia1111 to get some hands--on training at-;:;:~:;~; 
1troHI Its uck and Jenailer WIiiiam, chutb Its chin schoolchildren 11 Decatur Higb's football field Friday. 

::in!~ ;;r:.:s~:o: 
into la'= ~l~~~~O:man, 

'Farm Day' cultivates students' curiosity 
testified that Eaves toot an SB,IXXt 
payoft'for his vote to rezone a south 
Fulton land tract. On the .secret re
cordings, E:aves referred to the pay
ment as a loan and said he never 
repaid It because he thought Cor
many wanted to Invest the money In 
the house-moving venture. But Cor
many testift(d that he never com
mitted to invettln, the money. 

Lanaf'ord testified that Eave, 
toldblmtheSB,lQlwua~nfrom 
Cormany and Albert Johnson, for
mer clert: to the Fulton County 
Commlnlon. Langford 11id Cor
many and Johnlon both indicated 
they wanted to lnvelt In the project. 

See J!Aml, Page&\ , 

IJ 1ldsJ While 

""'-Staring at the cow's enonnous. sag-
11n1 udder, Ont-grader Vondi Hum
phrey was puuled. "How do y'all get the 
milk out or there!" he asked. 

It was the Geora:ia Fann Bureau's 
nrst-ever "Farm Day" for schoolchil
dren, and tbe l,too el~ntary students 
from Decatur schools learned some sur
prlsln, lbiags u they trooped around 
Ille Deatur High roothall field Friday 
and talked to farmers about the animals 
and cropa they'd bl'OUlbL 

1ili 1111111' or the atudeata. 1~,ear
old Astral Gartrell said the wu most 
startled by the magnitude fAthe animals. 
At only balf Astrll's a,e, the dairy cow 
that was brought to Decatur tor the day 

Dome rises over controversy 
Ruing-,,, lad. rf a bueball teom 11111 drrouing -
o~~S,, ~plantoji,,i,hlladilUII 

llf J,uleBal diam ii mired 11 political ud ft. 
SMfWrllr nanelal problems, and dome om. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - cials bave ,-et to nnd a bueblll• 

~.!.~111,;~;-:,:; ltm Slldlua plw depict • .. ~. 
ateleton. lnmeworll: for thlt coastal climate-controlled ra.elllty upped 
city's $85 million domed stadium wtth ntte Ttflon-coaled Obefllul: 
and Ute focu, of a controveny that KO\'lble unds CC COIJ\'ert tbe p 
bu dlYided tlle Tampa Bly area. dlu111 tor e¥efttl ran,lna; from base, 

Bldlt to help brtJb1n the tit,'1 • ball to tennlL 
downtown landscape and NVM in- What tbe raemiy hu been an-

weighed 1,400 pounds - about ~ times 
11 mucb u many fifth-graders. 

Astral, who grew up in Decatur and 
had never visited a farm, petted a cow 
or seen a soybean until Friday, said she 
was "amazed" by what she saw and 
learned. She discovered she likes•pip
"they feel kind of brisUy, but nice" -
and that soybeallJ look more like pea 
gravel lhao llrint beans. 

As the five football•sized pi&lets root
ed around their pen, students shyly 
crept up to watch. But when one or the 
criUers let out a squeal or was hoisted 
up by extension.agent Mike ·Welborn for 
the students to pet, the students jumped 
backlilalam. 

"When ,.. IIJ lo pet tllem, tile, start 
aqueaJin, really lolld," explained John 

Florence, who said his overridill'. im-

c;:~o~:. :: :e;i:;sth~i~ s:~ 
"pinker" and to have less hair, he said. 

The even~ tied to lhe new "Agricul• 
ture in the Classroom" turril"lllum being 
used in about 120of Georgia's 186 school 
s)"5lems, was more than a daylong pet. 
tin, zoo. During their tour of six agricul
tural stations, students learned about 
the mechanics and economic lmportaoce 
off.arming. 

"I think this i1 valuable," said Trent 
Williams, 18, a Covington fann boy who 
took the day ofT from school to tell city 
kids about chickens. "Most people who 
Ii\'! In the city don't know about agricul• 
lure, and I think people ought to know 
wbere their food comes from." 

IRS rescinds 
tax-exempt 
status of PTL 
Donations still deductible 
while ruling is appealed 

Frott1Sm/f,"'1Wi1'fk1w1• 

The Internal Revenue Service revoked PTL's IQ· . 
exempt statllS Friday on the grounds that Jim Bakker 
operated it mostly to make money, riot to minister. 

If the ruling is upheld, PTL contributors no long• 
er could deduct donations on their_ income tax re; 
turns. It also could mean PI'L is liable for $61 million 
to S82 million in back corporate income ta~es and 
penalties. 

The IRS said past contributions by PI'I.. support• 
ers are fully deductible. 

PI'L plans to appeal to the U.S. Court or Claims 
in Washington, and while it does, contributions of up 
to $1,000 a person a year remain deductible. 

A PI'L spokesman in South Carolina said offiClals 
there were not surprised by the decision but were 
concerned "about the psycli'o!ogical impacl" 

The IRS claims Pl'L o~·es more than $55 million 
In taxes f'rom June 1983 to June 1987, the month PTt. 
filed for protection f'rom creditors beeause of$72 mil• 
Hon in debts, not counting the IRS claim. 

The announcement by the IRS office in Allan~ 
follows a federal appeals court ruling Wednesdat 
dissolving a preliminary injunction that had pre\·en\• 
ed the IRS from revoking the tax•exempt status. 

"We felt the organization has not operated within 
the guidelines ... in its ori&inal charter," Les 
Witmer, a spokesman for the IRS regional office. said 
Friday. 

~we are working hard to help people understand 
this rather complex situation and to reassure them 
that this is not as dire as it sounds," said Dave West. 
PTL public relations director. 

PI'L officials, who are trying to reorganize the 
ministry in U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Columbia, ha\'e 
said the tax-exempt status is essential to PTL's sur• 
viva[ because It depends on tax-deductible contrib~
tions. PI'L has a Christian theme park and a cable 
television network based in Fort Mill. 

PI'L has applied for a new taHxempt charter 
and hopes to be without the st.atus of a non•pront 

See PrL, Page 19A 
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r;..,ea,y,..,., 
A new musical-comedy review 

'Bi& Hair (and Other Teases)' is .a 
goofy spoof about pet peeves. 

terut 1n the aru. the a,OOl-leat :}'~~~M~~V:: :rorn:~ 
:~.~~ .=1oi.: lenburt1 valen polled by I Timpe 
lelpe lluebllL .._pe,uld tlle,-oppooed build· 

With only I ,ear and I balrto ,:t 
..w compleUoa, boffler, Ille Ill- See DOME, Page&\ 

Jf.~[H[$S,'Stlll 

1111 l11br, ..... 11 .. dindor tl flle .... ~ ·-MIiiiio ·~· •111'• ullobbed baseball 
lu Sport, Aofllorlly lo 81. l'elenllll'I. na., 1lldlam, w~ldl be all, 1 'lllncle.' 

-Clearin,and ... ,,,, 
Skies are expected to clear to

day, but there'• still a chance of 
thundenhowers. Hlah in the mid• 

Ala. govemor.-~ks extradition of Calif.-sports agent to 'protect our athletes' 
1J a::=•se• . 1 J. '. • '',.P1~!:°nt slped the wal'T'lllt at the requesl or 

Ala~~~o':v~m~~Gi~:~~; ~:': ~=e~::_er:!u~n ~ 1~!;t 
siped an eltncllUoa warrant re.- 1.41 Ante- baek In ~andcutl'I," when tbe qent clkl not 
les-.bued sportl l(ellt Lloyd Bloom, wbo hu appear l\ir • March lf amlp,menL 
tailed to re1pond to three mildemeanor Hu111 is asking Caliromla authorities to 
charges stemming from payment.I to two ror- arrest J:luom and send him to Alabama to 

• mer University or Alabama basketball face l'hou scs that he and .associate Norby 

t·- ~ .. .a t 
!..., 

Walters· violated tbe state's deceptive tnde 
practices act, committed commercial bribery, 
and tampered wllh a sports contest. 

Bloom's attome,-, M.L. Trope, uld Frida, 
nl&ht that Bloom intends to "lubjed himself 
to JuriKlkti"n of Alabama. They are wastinc 
the tax pa yr:•· money with this extraditkln. It 
Isn't an Issi:(' ·· 

Bloom ,111d Wallen were indicted Feb. 2 

by a Tuscaloosa County grand jury stemming 
f'rom their payments last year to Alabama 
basketball player Derrick McKey, and on 
March 14 for payment.I to lfeKey's ttammate, 
Terry Coner. Their trial is scheduled May 9 

:~w:1~~~::i~:t1~Cidedw!:~=: 

See AGENT, Page 17 A 
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AIIY 71 HOROSCOPE n 
BLOOM 71 k.,DRED 1 O 
BRIDGE 71 MAALmE 20A 
CIASSFIEDS .U MOVIES WM 
COMICS UD 08ITIJAli:IES U 
c•osswo•c WK RUIGll'W 1.sp 
DOONESBURY 71 TUPE.. 2lA 
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Agent 
FromP~lA 

inTustaloosa. 
"We wm not tolerate t0nllnutd 

illegal interference with the student 
athlete in Alabama ind their 5Chol• 
1rsbip obligations to our rollege1 
and univt11ilie1," Hunt uid. MU Is 
imperative wt protect our athletes 
and 1t the same time the good name 
or our school&." 

Walters aweared ror the Marth 
18 amignment and entered a nol 
fuilty plea to all three charges. 
Bloom railed to appear. Assistant 
Attorney General Donald Valeaka 

::. ~.:U!Jr;,ack Bloom to all caurorla-based sports agent 
Trope, 1 ronner qent, ln!U1lly Uoyd Bloom· 

sociatlon dran 111d now pl~-. ror 
the Seattle SuperSonin. 

Sie,teman 11id the ,rand jul)' 
subuquutly returned additional 
indirlme11l1 ap insl Walltr, and 
Bloom on the Sllle tbll'ICI involv
ing Teny Coller. an 11koarmnce 
guard at Alabama. Coot'r vm a srn• 
ior and did not klse his eligibility. 
He was drilled by the Atlanta 
Ha•·ks, but did not make the team. ~ 

On March 1, a Lee County jury 
convicted rormer Atlanta sports 
agent Jim Abernethy or tampering 
with I sports contest by signing Au
bum Uni\'trsity rootball player Kev• 
In Porter to a contract bcrore his 
senior tea.son. Abernethy, acquitted 
on two other cbarae1, w11 sen• 
'tenced to the maximum ora year in 
jail and 1 $2.000 fine. He is appral• 
ing the convktion. 

The Assotlated Press contrlbut• 
challenged whether the state or Ali- enucs it 'A'OD during tile 198'1 NCAA 
bama could extr.dlte Bloom from basketball toumamenl 11cKey then 
Cali(omia on misdemeanor charges. entered the National Basketball M-

1111!1~~:d •:~~~11 ~a~!m:~~= r,.-oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiijj 
Gov. George Deukmejian lo en- Th 

al to this 1r1lcle. 

e:r:at~1.:S::1dd~i:1nir~r,:.1~ e 
did ootadon extradit~n. then-Go,. 'fraditional Hunt would seek extradition In llli• 
noil, where Bloom and Walters are 
racing pouible indiclment on feder-

~o~:a~\~n in;;1~:11e::Y~fh:!t!~ B t Moc 
nationwide. oa ~••• Trope relented, and V1leska $ 
~~~ :S:u~•~c•t~!~i!~To!~e ;~~I~ ll--•11'1!'.~, :a 22Made~to 
~f!,e~r.1~: ,;it~~r1:~~rer~~:1tfe~ 

pleae:~•~u~i~ot be reached for retail for '45, 
comment Friday. Wednesday, Trope • moc constructlo 
said Bloom could not financially 1f
ron1 two trips to Alabama, and that 
Bloom woold a·nit the ootcome or 
Walters' pretrial motions "before 
making a defision. • He did nOl tlar
if}' a response on whether Bloom in• 

ten~~etod:,~::/:n1!:~~ent or 
so we thought," said Lam Childers, 
an aide to Siegelman. Ml am told 
that on I couple of orcasions he 
had a chance to 1how and did noL 
He railed to honor the agreement 
he had with the state. We had no al• 
ternative other than to pursue 
extradfliqn." 

Bloom and former associate 
Norby Walters both were Indicted 
Feb. 2 by a Tuscaloosa County 
grand jury on misdemeanor charges 
stemmi ng from a contract they 
sianed wi th Alabama center Denick 
Mc:Key during the 1986,87 season, a 
violation of National Collegiate Ath• 
letic Association roles. 

MeKey, the 1986-87 SEC Player 
or the \'ear as a junior, had to for• 
feit his senior season and the 
school had to return $250,000 in rev-

.,,_ 
I Road l.Ccaled 1 M,1e 1- ~ 

255-1311 (OponMon.·Sal.10Mi108pmandSun. 1 
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IMPORrANT CONSUMER INFORMATION 
A nolk:rd OCM3rlisrog cxrrpoign ooes not mole fol a bet/er. moffl8SS. 

CertQ,ro rd a c/>eope( a,e fleod = oon,,.roo, mogoZll8 ord 

5 DIG ~ :!~-"'~~ 1~ 

.- ~DAYS - -
EVERY SIZE AND FIRMNESS SPECIALLY REDUCED 

10 Year Warranty 
THER·A-PEOIC 
EXTRA FIRM 

15 Year Warranty 
THER·A-PEDIC 

SUPER FIRM 

20 Year Warranty 
THER-A-PEDIC 

PREMIUM LUXURY FIRM 

IA.ftlCI 

TWIN"·"' ,. 
fULL.o.pc. 
GIUUN,.. : 
KINe ........ 

TWINN.pc. • 
nlLL•pc. • 
GIUIIN ... 
KINt ..... 

TWIN ea.pc. 
PULL-pc. 
GIVIIN .... ,. 
KINtMf .. 

TW'IN .o.pc. 
FULL .o.pc. 
GIVIEN "' 
KING .... 

•N.N.tCI 

. ' 79.00 to. pc. 
.. ,129.00to,pc. 

. .. ,_. . ,269.0DMI 
..... . .. ,429.00set 

ht9.00to. pc. 
$169.00.a. pc. 

. . $'69.0DNt 
. .... $599.00tet 

$1:19.00 .a. pc. 
$219.00 ea. pc. 

. $599.00 ,., 
• ... ... $729.00 ., 

$199.00 to, pc. 
. $279.00 to. pc. 

$719.00 set 
... $999.00m 

'I' 

SALIN.ICI 

1 09.00 .a.pc. 
• 69.00 - pc. 
1149,001e1 
1211.00 .. , 

• 59.00eo. pc. 
1 79.00eo. pc. 
•21e.oo .. , 
1261.00 .. , 

1 69.00 -pc. 
• 99,00 eo.pc. 
1241.00 .. , 
102,.00 .. , 

1 79.00 eo.pc. 
1119.00 eo.pc. 
1211.00 .. , 
1099.00 .. , 

. 
' 
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"TARA" Daybed 
a.., .... 11an .... .-,W11n 
popup i.mll and 2 In.,., tl)flng 

""'7.._. .. ~*299 
::;,~1:fr:-::: CITY MATTRESS 
FR[[l~:.WAY •' I SELLER OF BEDDING IN GEORGIA 

NOUlSONN 
~~.! ...... MAMfflA G~AND 

1-7 
,,,,_.., 
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